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procession of boldikrs akd bailorr.
Washington, April 18. At 6 o'o.ock this evonlntr
procession ol soldiers and sailors, end such of their

iricnilB as svmi atlnzo with them In their gratolul
acknowledgments to the 1'rcsident lor hn ordor
lately issued, directing the Heads of Departiiieut to

five preference In appointmonlB and promotions to
subordinate offices to persons who have rendered

honorable service in the army and navy, was foruioa
and niarchi d to the Executive Mailmen with the
Marino Bund to serenade 1'residont Johnson, who
liad sipniilod to the Committee that lie would accept
the compliment.

ADDRESS TO TUB PRESIDENT.
A very largo number of net sons ot loth sexes were

previously on the yround awaiting the denionstra.
tion. At 5 16 the band played eevcial patriotic airs,
when the 1'residont made his appearance, and wan
greeted with huzzas by tlio assembled thousands. Ho
took a stand in the copinir ot the wall, near the

the north sldo ot the White House,
when he was addressed on bcbnli ol the soldiers and
sailors by one ol tLeir number in highly compliment-mr- y

terms, paying, in conclusion, ' lu return lor your
Kindness we can but oiler our sympathies and
prayers, and trust that an All-wis- e l'rovidence, who
lias brouvht our nation through a bnptl-- m ol blood,
and to whom we oonseorato it anew, from slavery
and by nation's tear, will so truido and uirtct you
that tou mav calm the ttoubicd waters, harmonize
public opinion, ana restore our whole country once
xnore to peace and prosperity."

ITHK PRESIDENT'S SPEECH.
IrcBidcnt Johnson said: It Is not affectation in

mo to say tbat language is inadequate to convey the
iieartlelt leelmps produced on this occasion by your
--whence hero, and by the piesontation of your

& exoressed by your repreemative in bis

SIS and in the resolutions which you have
thoucnt propor to adopt. I confess that in the pecu-lia- r

posture of pubiio affairs, your p;jnce and ad-

dress civo encouragement and confidence w .
ln

jny efforts to discharge toe duties incumbent upon
me as Chief Magistrate ot the Republic; and in what
1 have to say 1 shall address you in the onaracter of
citizens, sailors, and soldiers. I shall gpoac to you

n. those forms, and on none othor.
THANKS.

I repeat my thanks tor tlio manifestation of your
approbation and of your encouragement. (Ap-
plause.) We are y Involved in one of the mest
critical and trying struggles that has occurred
since this Government was spoken into existence.
Rations, llko individuals, must have a beginning,
must have a birth. In struggling into existence a
nation pastes through its first trying ordeal. It is
not necessary lor me now to carry your minds back
to the strugiilo when this nation was born. It is not
necessary ior me to allude to the privations and
hardships ot those who were engaged in that strug-
gle to achieve the national birth. It is not necessary
to point to the bloodshed and the lives lost in accom-
plishing that result.

OUB KATICN'8 STRENGTH.
The next ordeal through which a nation has to

' pass is when it is called upon to give evidenoe that it
has strength, capacity, and power to maintain itself
among the nations of the earth j ingiviugsuch evi-

dence we passed through tlio war ot 1812, and
through 'bo war with Mexico, and we passed
through all the struggles that have since occurred up
to the beginning ot the Rebellion. This was our
second ordeal. But a nation has anothor test still to

ndergo, and that is to give evidence to the nations
t the earth, and to its own citizens, that it has

power to resist internal foes, that it nas strength
enough to put down treachery at home and treason
within its own borders. (Cheers.)

PRESIDENT'S POSITION.
We have commenoed that ordeal and 1 trust in

God we will pass through it successfully. (Cheers.)
1 feel complimented bv the allusion of your repre-
sentative to the tact that I stood In the (senate in
1860 and 18til, when the nation was entering on this
third ordeal, and raised my voioa and baud against
treason, treachery, and traitors at home. (Cuoers I

I stand here y holding to and maintaining the
eanie principles which tl then enunciated.' 1 stand
here y opposing traitors aud treason, whether
they be in the South or in the North. (Loud cheers.)
I stand here y as 1 then stood, using all my
powers, mental and physical, to preserve this nation
la passing through the third phase of its existence.
' The organized lorces and combined powers that
recently stood arrsved auuiust us are disbanded and
driven from the field; but it does not follow that
there are still no enemies againBt our present form
ot government and our tree Institutions. (Ad- -

plauBe.) 1 then stood in tlio (Senate of the United
elates denying the doctrines of separation and se-

cession. I denied then as I deny now that any
totai e has the right ol its own will to separate itself
from the other (States, and thereby to destroy the
Union aud break up the Government, and I think 1
have given some evidenoe that 1 have been sincere

, and in earnest ; and now I want to know why it is
that the whole train of slandeiers, calumniators.
and traducers have been barking and snapping at
my heels? Wbf Is it tbat they array themselves
against inef Is it because I stand on the side of the
people, and when 1 sr the people I inolude'tbe
sailors and soldiers f Why Is it that thev are ar
rated in traducing and vilifying and calumniating?
Where were they during the Rebellion I: (A voice
'Home in bed l"i

in the Senate I raised my voire againBt it, and
when it was believed that it would be to the interest
ol the nation, and would asdst in putting down the
Kebellion, did I not leave niv place in the Senate a
place ot emolument, ease, and distinction, and take
tnv position where the enemv oould bo readied, ana
where men's lives were in danger? (Cheers and cries
oi "inni so: j

TRADTJCEU8 AND CALUMNIATORS.
"While I was thus exposed personally and Dubliclv.

and in every way, some of my present traducers and
calumniators were lar removes troin the loe, and
were enjoying case and oomlort. But 1 care not for
tbem: I care not ior that slander. The loal w belts
ot sin has been turned loose against me. I care not
lor ail that, and lot me tell vou nere v that
although pretty well advanced in life, I toel that I
anaii live long enougu to live uown me wnoie pack
of trailueeraanrt slanderers. (AtmlaUHO)

They have turned the whole pack loose to lower
me in vour estimation. (Voices. "They cannot do
it.") "Tray, Blanche, and bwoetheau, little dogs
and all," come a oug snapping and snarling at my
heels, but 1 heed them not. Ihe American people,
citizens, soldiers, and sailors, know that lrem my
advent into public lite to the present moment 1 have
always stooa unytemmgiy ana unwavering as tue
advocate aud detender ol their riguts and interests
(Cheeis.j

THIRD ORDEAL.
We are now in the nation's third ordeal; we are

not yet through It. e said the States couid not
bo out of the Luton; we denied the doctrine ot
utuoHsion. and we I ave demonstrated that we wore
right i we demonstrated by tie strong armi yes, the
miluters ana tue saiiun wuu uiasa uemi nave ae- -

monstrated. by their patriotio hearts and strong
arms, tbat States have not the power to leave the
Union. (Annlause.) What iollowedr The Confodo
rate armies were overpowered and disbanded, and
there was a willingness, on the part of tue people of
those States, to come back, to be obedient to the laws,

, and acknowledge the supremacy ol tue Coimitutiou
of our lathers. -

For what have we Massed through this ordoalf It
was to estabnsh the principle that no States had tlio
power to break up this Government. It wad
to put down the Rebellion, ihe Kobelliou
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has been put down, and for what? Was it to de-
stroy the States? (Voices, "Never!") For what
have ail these lives been sacrificed and all this trea-
sure rxpeuoed ? Was it lor Urn purpose ol destroy,
mg tbe S'ateB? No. It was for the purpose of pro.
ervirg the States in the Union of our lathers. It

was ior that tbat yon longht ; it was for that I toiled,
Dot to break np the Government, bnt to put down
the Uebelion, anu preserve the tbe union of the
Mates. I hat is What we have been contending lor,
and to establish the tact that the nation ean lilt
itself above and beynnd intestine iocs, and treason,
and traitors at home.

MASSACHUSETTS.
When the rebellion in Massachusetts was pnt

down, did that put .riaasachasotts ont of the Union,
and destroy that State? When the rebellion in
Pennsylvania was put down, did that destroy the
Stale, and put it out of the Union? So when this
last great Kebellion wasput down, and the Consti-
tution and laws ol the country wero restored, tie
Slates engaged in it stood as part of the Union. The
Kebellion being crushed, and tne ilaw being (re-
stored, the Constitution being acknowledged, tbore
Slates stand In the Union, constituting a part of tho
glorious and bright galaxy ot Stars. (Cheers.)

WORK OF RECONSTRUCTION.
In passing through this ordeal what has been

done? In Tennessee, under the direction ot my
lamented predecessor, we commenced the work of
restoration, and we had snceoeded, before I camo
lieie, in restoring tho re'ations which had existed
between lennesseo and the rest of the Union, witu
one exception, and that was iho rolatioa of repre-
sentation.

RETROSPECTIVE.
I came to Washington and under extraordinary

circumstances succeeded to tho 1'rcBideiitial chair.
What theu? Tlio Congress ol tbe United States had
anjoumed without prescribing any plan. I then
proceouen as I had done in my own State, nndr di-

rection ol the Government, to restore tho other
Males; and how did we bepm? Wo lound that tbe
people hnd no courts, and we said to the Judges, the
diMrict attorneys, and the marshals, "Go down aud
hold your courts, the people need the tribunals of
justice to be op nid " Wa there anything wrong in
that? J'ho courts were opened. What else? We
looked out and saw that the people down ihero had
no mails, thev had been interrupted and cut oil by
the operations of tlio Rebellion. We said to

"Let the people have tacilitiet
for mail communication, and let them begin again to
understand what we all icel and think that wo ure
ene people."

We looked out serin, and saw that there was a
blockade; that the custom houses were all closed.
We said, open the doors of tho custom houses and
remove the blockade; let trade and commerce and
the pursuit ol peace bo restored, and it was done.
W e thus travelled on step by siep, opening up custom
houses, appointing collectors, establishing mail facili-
ties, and restoring oil tbe relations that hud been
interrupted by the Kebellion. Was there anything
undertaken to be one here that v. as not authorized
by the Constitution, that was not justified bv tho great
necessities ol the case; that bos not teen cloarly con-
sonant with the Constitution and with tho genius
aud theory ot onr Government?

TAXATION.
One of tbe great principles laid down by our

lathers, and which tired their hearts, was that there
should be no taxation without representation. How,
then, does that matter stand? Who has been usurp-
ing power? Who bus been dofeating tbe operation
ol tlio Coi.stlluilou ? What now remains to be done
to complete the restoration of those States to all
their former relations under the Federal Govern-
ment, and to finish the great ordeal through which
we Lave been passing? It is to admit loprcsenta-tion- ,

and when wo say admit representation, what
do we mean? We mean representation in the con-
stitutional and g sense, as was intoudod
at the beginning oi the Government; and where duos
that power lie?

What remained to be done? One other thing re-
mained to demonstrate to the civilized and pagan
world that we had passed tu rough the bprrid oHeal
ot our national existence, and proved that our Gov-
ernment was perpetual. A great principle was to be
restoied which was established in our Kevolution.
When onr lathers wero contending against the
power ot Gieat Britain, what was one of tiiocrinci- -

causes of their complaint? It was that they were
denieu representation. They compluiuod oftaxaUon
without rc?res'tioii. (Cheers.)

TUB P6WM? CONORESS.

The Constitution declares, In express (eras, that
each Home, the Senato and House oi liefrcsoQta-five- s,

each acting lor itself. Bba 1 be the judges of
tne returns, elect 'on, and qualifications of its own
members. Jt is lor each House to settle tnat ques
tion under the Constitution, aud under the solemn
sanotion ol an oath ; andican we beiieve that either
Bouse would adnut any member into its body, to
participate in the legislation ot the country, who
was not qualified and tit to Bit in that body and to
participate in its proceedings r iney nave tue power,
not tho two Houses, but each Houso for itself.

Iho constitution lurtnor declares tnat no Estate
shall be deprived of its equal sufirage in the Senate
ol the united tot arcs witnout us consent, men,
where do we stand? Ail that is needed to finish
this gieat work of restoration is ior tue two Houses
reflectively to determine the Question. "Oh," but
somo will say, "a traitor might oome in " Tbe an-
swer to that is, tLat each House must be the judge,
and if a traitor presents himself cannot either liouso
know that be is a traitor (aoplause); and if he is a
traitor, can they not kick him out of tbe door and
send mm hack, saying to tne people wuo sent mm.
"you must send us a loyal man? iCheets, aud a
voice, "That's logic")

TRAITORS.
To lliern anv diflieultv about that? If a traitor

present s himself to either Houso, cannot that House
say to him ' No, you cannot be admitted into this
body. Go back, we will not deny your people of ihe
right ot representation, but they must send a loyal
representative." And when tho States do send loyal
representatives, can you have any better evidence of
their fidelity to the - nstitution and laws? There is
no one learned in tbe Constiiutiou and the laws who
will say taat, it a traitor hoppens to got into Con-
gress, the body cannot expel him after he gets in.
That makes assurance doubly sure, and confirms the
action of the Government to the Constitution oi our
fathers. Hence 1 say, let us stand by tbat constitu
tion, and in standing by it the Government will be
preserved.

While tou nave oeen contending against traitors,
and treason, and sices-Io- and the dissolution of
tbe Union, 1 have been contending at the same time
against tho consolidation of power here. (Cries of

Good!") 1 think the consolidation oi power bore
is equally dangerous with tue separation oi tne
States. The one would weaken us, and might ran
into anarchy, while the other would concentrate
and run into monaichy.

USURPERS.
But there is an ldta abroad tbat one man can be a

despot, tbat one man can be a nsurpor, but that a
hundred or two hundred men cannot be. ftlr. Jetlor- -
aon, tbe apoetlo ol liberty, tolls us? and so does com
mon sense, that tyranny and despotism can be ex
ercised bv many ruoro vigorously ano more tyranni
pnllv than nv ,lifi.

what power has vour rreBiocnt 10 do a tyrant r
What can he do? What can he originato? Why.
they (ay ho exercises the veto power, (laughter.)
W hat is tho veto uoncr? (A voice "To put down
the nigger "I Who is tour President? is he not
elected by tho people, through the Electoral Cot
leger

THE TK1JJUNK OF 1HA ricuri.j. ' '

The President is nothing more than the Tribune of
the people. His otlico is triuunmai lu us character.
in n den times, when the tribunes were urst elected
in the Koman Kepu1 lie, thev stood at the door of
the Koman Senate, which was theu encroaching on.tho
popular righis and putting the neci ot power on mu
necks ot the people, lb peoplo chose a Tnouuo,
mid nlaced Inni ai the .door ot tno benate, so tnat
when that body ventured on oppresslvekacts, he was
clothed with power to say, "veto i lorniu.

ur President is low tho tribune oi tnepeopio;
ami. ttiBtik t.od. 1 am and 1 intend to assert tue
powor which tho people nave piaceoinme i queers j

l our President, stauuing here day alter day, and
discharging his duties, is like a horse on tbe tread
mill, aud because ne (tare uiuoriu opinion tu regaru
to public measures he must be denounced as a
usurper sndatiiaut Can he originato anything
uuder the veto power ? 1 he veto power is conserva-
tive in its charac er rind affirmative. All (hat can
be done bv tho veto no wer is to say, when logisla- -

f inn in tiiw.ioner imstv. unwise, uuconstitutioua
'Stay! slop action, wait till this can ie submitted
to the ueouie. and ot them cousioer whether it is
Hirhf ir wi finir " ( A nnlausn. 1

That is all there U in it and houco I say that
tyranny and power can be exorcised somewhere
elte I nun i,v fhn lxen itivo. He is DOWerless, aud
all thai he can iio la a check legislation, to hold it
in a male ol abeyai c, till the people can consider
and understand whnt is being done. Then wtiat
has been done? 1 have dono what I believed the
Constitution loquir .1 me to do. I have done what
I believed duty ai u conscience required pie to do
SO believing. 1 line u to Btiek to my position, rely
ing on the juoguiuurt, Uie integrity, aud tue intelli-
gence of tho ma-.- . ol the American peop e, tho
soldiers and sailoi i sneolallr. Then, for my lite, I
eannot see wtjere 'l eie U any tvrannvi It Is very
easy to impu7ii mot v-- s and suspect the purest and
best acts 01 a inai- - ne
' It vou ci mo lorwuid and "propose a certain thing.

vonr motives are u Tjocted aud condemned; and if
you withhold your opinion, you are rogarded as
being opposed to Ibe matror, so mat it is very bard
to move one whv oi the other. ro far as certain
iint.i.in r eiinn-- ri "(1. on all Questions nertalulmr
to Ue mu i esls ol thP great masses of tne American
people, ior in tnuiu is my nope ana me sanations at
the oountry,! am w ith jvu, eKiaen, soldiers, and

. . , , ' I'

sailors, who have sacrificed or perilled more than the
bumble individual who addresses yon

Has cot my all leen put npon it? My life, my
property, ever) thing sacred and oear to man, have
been staked upon It; and can Inw be suspected ot
faltering at the close ot this third ordeal of the na-
tion ? W nere is he, In public or in i rivate lifo, who
has sacrificed more, or who has devetod mora of his
time ai d energies to the accomplishment of the
great end than 1? and 1 have done it irom tho
promptings of my own heart and conscionoe.

TO THE SOLDIERS AND BAILORS.

I belb ve it was right; and with your he'p and
your ceanlcnance ai.d your encouragement 1 shall
go through on tl.at lint-- j and w hen 1 come to talk
about sailors and soldiers, about this to be dono and
tbat to la done, ail 1 want is ior you to wait and
see, so far as the lnture is concerned. Wait, and
see il I do not stand by yen, although others may
(alter and tail.

1 want to see measures of policy brought forward
that will advance the interests ol tho people, and of
that portion ol the people who have constituted tbe
gailant sud brave men who in both branches ol the
service upheld tho natioi al (lag, and sustained tho
ctuniry in tho recent struggle. I thank you, gen-
tlemen, lor the encouragement ; 1 thank yon for
your countenance on this occasion. It cheers
me, and gives me strength to pertorm tho work bo
fore mo.

If we are tiue to ourselves, If we are true to the
Coi stnution, the day is not far distant when this
Government will bo restored. Let us go on and re-
store the Government; let us enlarge the area ot our
commerce and trade; let ns not oniy inspire confi-
dence at borne, but respect abroad, by letting the
nation resumo its career of prosperity and great-nes- s.

I know that some will find lault. with me, aud
say thai 1 am too lenient aud kind and all that. It
we are all to be put to death or puuishcd or thrown
away tY r one offense, as lor the second offense, aud
wero to be lost and excluded Irom society and com-
munion with our lellow-me- how many of us aould
bo lost I

I hare felt when I have dono wrong and repented
of it, that I was as sincere and honest as ii I bad
never done wrong at all Iben wo must reason with
each other, and understand our nature, and what is
ntc"sarv to restore peace and l annony to a dis-
tracted and divided people. In time ot war it is
right to burn villago. sac cities, and desolate Holds,
to lay waste a country, aud cripplo and icduce the
ei cmy; but in tune of peace the reverse ol that
course is precisely tho right one and the trno policv,
if a nation is to rebuild its cities, lestore its villages,
renew its fields oi agnculture, and occupations of
peace and prosperity ore to oo restored.

I know thero aie somo who have been at home
calculating during the war, and who bring to the
consideration of questions ol peace and harmony
and the occupations of civil life, al; tho leelings of
resiuto.i lit which animated us when the exo lenient
was np and running hhth, but take tho brave mon
who sus amed tho (lag in tho hold and on the wave,
and you will find hotter toeliubs and better judgment
on these questions tnan tou will find with those
wio Lave been sitting in the closet and never smult
gut powder.

Yes, irom tho private op to tlio commanding gono-ra- l,

they knew t otter how to treat the present cir-
cumstances than auv ol these elevated patriots and
humanitarians. Iben, my countrymen, icliow-citi-zon- a,

sodiois, and Bailors, loins tejoico tbat peace
has come; Hot us rejoio- - thai tbe relations of tue
States are about being(rcstored. Let us make evory
eflort wo can on proper principlisto restoro tlio ro-- a

iot s which existed bttween tho Federal Viovorn-n.e- nt

anu the Mate
1 llinun God tbat peace Is restored. I thank God

that our brave men can return to their families and
holms anu resume their peaceful avocations. I
thank God that the balctul planet of lire and blood,
which a short time ago was in the ascendant, has
been chased away by the benignant star ol peace.
Now that the bow of peace is suspended in the
heavens, let us cultivate tho arts and retailors of
peace, and all those associations which appertain to
men in peace.

Tho timo is not distant when we can have a politi-
cal millcnium, a political jubilee, and when wo can
proclaim to ail the nat.ons ot the earth tbat we are
again a united people, and that we have triumph-
antly passed through our third oruoal, having
pi ace at home aud power to bid d tiange to all tue
world.

lierncmber one thing, gentlemen, hat in my past
life, though slanderers may have misrepresented me,
no one can say that 1 ever dcoeived or betrayed
him. It will be for von to see in the luture who will
redeem ail bis promises, and who will be most taith-fu- l.

I thank you, gentlemen, for the compliment
jou have done me.

Alter ths President closed his speech he was loudly
and continuously cheered, tbe band perlorming
somo patriotio airs, and the immense crowd dis-
ported,

AUCTION SALES.

B60OTT, JR., AUCTIONEER,
GALLKKY, ip (.HiiSN UT Street.

A. B. EOBINSON'S PSCONI) OREAT SALE OF OIL
rslIiTIMM,

On Wednesday and Thursday vanines. 18th and Iflth
Instant, at IX o'clock, at his Gallery, No. Old t hesnut
street, 4 1 It

Open Say and Jbvening tree, until night soi saie.

SALE OF ITALIAN WARBLE PARLOR, GARDEN.
AM) AiOM'AIKNTAl, Sl'ATUAKI.t UlHrrliniSU
OKOl PH. FKU7KK.H. AND BITBT THE IMPORTA-
TION Of AIEHHR4. ViTl BUOl'HERS (FOBMtliLY
V1TO VITI & HU.NH).

On Friday Morning.
April 20. at 11 o'clock, will be sokfat the Art da'lery,

No. HMO l hesnut street, without reserve, the whole col
lection or over au pieces ol l anara marine, statuary, un-

coiled bv the above named firm, and will consist of
valuable statuary, marble groups and figures. Including
a copy of Powers' (iieek Slave. Bacchus and Ariadne.
ens l oi z.ve, jnaaonna, etc.. etc,, garueu statue-- ., curing
and summer, autumn and winter: Roman iiladlators:
larye figure of Ailstldes. overs (eett Pletra Arenana dl
Zamhra statues, marble garden vases and urns, etc.,
etc.; monumental group, aukci oi uesurieuuon. aibo,
son e Yf alabaster statuettes and groups.

uan ne examiren on inuisaay. i n oi

STOVES. RANGES. &o.

(JTJ.LV ER'S. NEW PATENT
DEEP SAND-JOIN- T

HOT-AI- R FUKNACE.
ItANGES OF AliL SIZES.

ALSO, FUIIGAE'8 NEW LOW PKESSUBE
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS.

VOB BALK BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

JUL No. 1182 MaKKEI 8TRK.ET,

THE EYE AND EAR.

DEAFNESS AND BLINDNESS,
THROAT, LUNO. ClilioT DISKA8ES, CA'
TAkHII. ASTHMA. NERVOUB AFFEC
TIONS AND E OF 1 HE U.UKH-1- 1

VE OKOAKS.-I- lk. VUN MO.HillZ.8- -

KF.R'B new and unrival ed systems of treating the
above VALADIFb with his AI0W1HKB," has re
ceived the very hlnheft approbation irom the best meat
cal men of all BCliOOL", and the INDOll-K- M s NT ot
tbe entire medical I'lttMi. These, with 1 r.oll MU-M-

1.8 lrem and Rl FKRLN K to responsible (Til-ZF.N-

can be examined by all who require bis proles
slensl services, at bis OFFICE and KE81DKM E, No,
llMl WALNUT Street. 381 lm'rp

-- r
kEAFNKKS, BLINDNESS, AND CATARRH
' treated With the utmost suocess bv J ISAAC'S.

M. D.. (leu 1st and Aurlst. No. B1U PISE NtreeL Testi
monials lrem the most reliable sources In the city can
baseeDat hitonice. Tne aienirai raimtyare invnea
to accompany th'r patients as he has do secrets In his
practice. Aitinc'el eyes Inserted without pain No
chri:e made tor examination. 10 3

it i? v, x n. v. t. s nn iv

HAMS I

(Selected from the best forn-F- e flops,)

ABE '1UE BEST IN TUE WORLD.

J. II. M I C II E N E It & CO.,
GENERAL PKOVIION DEALKRS,

And Curers .of the Celebrated
, " EXCELSIOR"",

SUGAR CURED UAMS
Tongues unci Bodf,

Nob. 142 and 144 North FRONT Street
, , None genuine unless branded

, "J. U. ii. CO.. KXCEL6I0H."
Ths SBUy ce ebratea Kit. EJLWHiK" HAMS are

enrrd bv J. B hi. A Co (In a st le necallar to thm- -

elves) exyrassly for FAMILY I Hs. , are oi di'lletous
tiavort ires iruiu ma uuuies.iuiv i.sie or sail, anu mia
pronounced Ijr epicures superior to auy now ofiore.t tor
saie. iiitiuimwn

1

rrHE STAMP AOENCYNO. 304 CHE8NI':
I k'l RKKT. AKOVK1U1RD. WILL 11 K TOMTIIillTiri

AO llrnnuiV"'-- . . I

HI A flu r n Ul lr.DVnn I lun wVXI IrrASi I I.

Oft JIAAD, A J i' X Aa I UVJli.,
... . 4 ' J ' - - ' i

FINANCIAL

JAY COOKE 4 iCO,
No. 114 S. THIRD STREET,

BANKERS,
"'.

'
' AND ,

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

V. S. 6s OK 1881,
OLD AM) NEW,
j CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,

7 S0 IsOTES, 1st, 2d, and 3d Series.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED.

IMEBEST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made; Stocks Bought and Sold oa
Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved fe
LADIES.

rmi.APKi.rRTA, February, 1866. 378m

U, S. SEC URITI ES.
t

A SPECIALTY.
SKITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. f 3 NASSAU ST.

PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
INTEREST 'ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 3 1

pvvijbs ijisotiii:iis,
Ho. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
BCT AND SELL

CNITED 8TATE8 BONDS. If81s, 10 40s.

UNITED 8TATE8 7 AI L ISbUF.H.
CFHTlFlCATEtJ OF INDEBTEDNESS
Mercantile Psner and Loans on Co' laterals negotiated
BtocKB Bought and fold on Ccmmission. 131 j

JJ A II PER, DTJ11NEY & CO'

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 55 S. TIMID STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks and Loans boupht and sold on Commission
TJncunent Bank Notes, Coin, Etc., bought and sold,
fcpecial attention paid to tho purchase and salo of
Oil S'ocks. Deposits received, and interest allowed
as per agreement. 86 8m

IIE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED
JJprlcg the erection of the new Bank building,

to 117 4p

No. 305 CHESNUT STREET.
52()S. FIVE-TWENTIE- S.

7,308 -- SEVEN'THIKTItS,
WANTED.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
l--T No. 40 8. THIRD STREET.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

"XEWIS LADOJlTjg
7it i vnvn tt' i t t--t c. vm.'-r.-

WATCHES. 4EWELRT A MI.VER WAItJL II
, WATCHE3 and JEWEijaY KEPAIEED.

Owing to the decline ot Gold, has made a great re
duction In price of his large and we 1 assorted stock of

Diamonds,

Watches,

Jewelry,
Silverware, Ete.

Tbe public are respectfully Invited to call and examine
ear stock before purchasing elsewhere.

WATCHES, JEWELKY, &c, j

MUSICAL BOXES.; '

'A full ass6rl'mect ol above "goods constantly on
Band afmodei ate prices the Musical Boxes playing
irom i to iu Dcauuiui aul ,

FARR & BROTHER, Importers.
No. 82iCHEs,NUr STREET,

llll(mthrp Below Fourth, .

fJO OUR PATRONS AND TUE PUBLIC.
'We are cflering ourstock of

WATCHES, ,
JEWELRY,

AND SILVERWARE,

AT A DISCOUNT,
Fully equivalent to the heavy decline in Gold.

CLARK & DIDDLE,
8J25rp No. 7H CHEBKCT Street

RICH J EWE L;R

JOHN BRENNAN,
'

DEALER TN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Etc.

9 20 Mo. 18 8. EIGHTH 81 JtKET. PMIada.

UENRY UARPERj
No., 5QP.ARgi.TREET

ii 'a Uanntaetuer anu Daaliria
Watches, j

fine Jewelry, J ...

Silver-l'late- d Ware, i

AUD
880$ Solid Silver-war- e.

Q R E E N PEAS,
GBIEN CORK, t
tt, VBESH IWACUifJ

.j. i -

FKKSH TjMlTOES, PLCJ1S, Bro.

AIiBERT O. ROBERTS, '
PEAlER W FINE GROCERIES

t
COE ELEVENTH HjJ) VINK 618,

DHY GOODS.

JJREIFUSS A DLLSINGEK,

No. 49 North EIGHTH .Street,
Have Just eptned etniplete stock

SPRING GOODS.
CONM8T1KG O LaCES, l.MBR01DIiRlE8, AND

TAkCT OOOD8.

S00 piece plain and str'ped Jaconets, the newest styles.
t hlrrfd and 1 nrVmA 1U naltna Mnh...,. nDnrlnir at

low prices.
t.0D llnVPfl Ttm.llirtl. Tl.n.1knMtila a.. aI.I ..!,. a.- w ...u.v.r u,u yiivni25, 37. 40. andMccnis.
A full ssiorttrent of tke newest deslim LACK COL.

LA h8 and COLLAIU T l K 8, Irom 31 ceuu up to 10.

GLOVER GLOVES.
A complete line of .TOt VIN KID GLOVES, to which
e Invite attention, which we Oder at low figures.

GABRIELLK BK1BT3.
OA BRI ILLE 8K IRTS.

The newest, most desirable, and stylish MklHa nnw
wc.rn

HTKFn FK1RTIM1, a cheap and desirable articleor Isrllis vtesr. nu
No. le.4 CHKHNUT 8TKEFI.

166. Spring Importation. 1866.

E. M. NEEDLES,
BAR JTSr OPENED

1000 TIECE8 WHITE GOODS,

In I'LAtN, FAKCV. HTRITED I'LAID' snd
ri(.ur a .inconets. larrnrles Nalnsoos. I lmltie.

wlss, Mull, and other Musns. comprising
a most criiiDlete stork, to WLleh the attention uipurchasers is sollrlied. as they are olVreit ata iarie lanttiiOA uoia last hKA60n 9IR1CE8.

If 0 pieces SHIRRFD WrJLtN8 forRnrll.. .
lltO pieces riVil'HJ In all varieties olsiylesand

prlee rem tc to Sl-5-

aOf PaRIH tiOHFr liKI) KIHT8, newest styles,
I ol my own Importation. .

'jnn ip f rKKWTtf rnt 'oiif

i:.lW 11 O 1' K I N H' 628
llanufactory No. m AKCII Street.

. Above hinti 8tieet, Philadelphia.
Who esale and liotail.

Onr assortment emhruces all tbe new and deslraMe
styles eno sizes, of every length and size waist lor
Ltoies. Misses, and Children.

lloseol "OIK f'WA' HAKE" are tuptnor In tnhn.t auialHi (r to any other fckhti matir, and warranted
to cive sallslaction.

fair's made to order altered and repaired; 45

ftAS, 4V0.

f EA8 EEDCCED TO $1, AT INGRAM'S
--1 Tea Warehouse. 'o. 41) B. P ECOND Street.

EOASTFI) COFFEE REDUCED TO SO CTS.
'Jea Vt archonse, N 0. 43 8. SECOND

Street.

40C. BFbT MILD COFFEE, AT INGRAM'S
Tea W'srebouse, 0 43 B. 8E('0 D Street.

rpEAS AND COFFEES AT WHOLESALE
.1 prlees. at I01tAil'8 Tea Watehouso, fo. 41 a.

8KC01.D Street Try them.

GREEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 28 CTS. A
at IK GUAM'S Tea 'Warehouse, No. 43 8

SECOND Street Try them. Hi

PROSPECTUS
rOF THE

CARSON
gold msm COMPANY.

CAPITAL STOCK -- . 9f500,000
NUMBER OF SHARES, 50,000.

Far Value and Subscription Price, $10.

WORKING CAPITAL, $50,000.

OFFICER S :

COLONEL WILLIAM B. TITOMAS.

SECRETARY AMD IBEASUBEft, pro tCB,

J. HOPKINS TARE.

eOLlUTOB,

WILLUM L. HIRST, ESQ....... i
riRECTOHS,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. THOM.S.
CHARLES a OGDEN, . .

EDWIN MIDDLETON,
. ALEXANDER J. HARPER,

' WILLIAM BERGER.

The Land of this Ccmnanv consist ot abont 121

Acres, in h ecklenburg county North CaroUna, about
4t nines nam uie town oi Liiarioiie.
, On this property nCeen shafts or pits have been opened
ana sunk to various depths, iroui 1U to 80 leet damou- -
atratiUK tbe exlstcnve oi ibroe paranei veins oi ore of
akoui t ieei in wiuin ana sdoui id leer apart, conversing
to a comu on centre ai ihe Uepth oi about 190 leet. toi ru
ing one lUiintuse oiass or vein ot ore, extending In
leufin uirousn u propenv more vuan naii a nine.
'1 lieie are aiso on mis pruyeny oiuer iron oi ore unex-Dlore- d

ll these ores are known ae (he Brown Ores,
ana are verv rich, yielding an average ol about t'MO per
tun in ti cm rue aoova results naviua oeen Qeiuou-strat- ea

by rlie rude working of the mines lor several
years past, the risk vl investment in undete loned ir
nertv la not incurred, and bv the anollcailon ot modern
oilulDg and reoueiuu machinery ihe ompam aullclpai
an inm euiaia anu large leiurn ior tneirmanev.

fiavlntr an ore that readily yle ds tiOO per ton, some
estimate cun be maile ot i be value oi his property. W 1th
the piesenr unperiect system oi mining, ten tons of this
eie can be takeu out and reduced daily iroui every Shalt
opened, at anexpuuse not exceeding per ton. leav-
ing a net daily pront ot $1751) lor eacu shaft worked by
tne i ompanv

Tbe larae working capital reserved will enable the
Company at once to procure ana erect the bf si modem
ni.clilueiy lor maniiulating the ores, by uiean ot which
the yield will lie la, geiy increasea. i

These mines, whilst tbey produce ores richer than
those of Coloiado or isevada. have ninny advantages
over tbem. particularly in an nbumtance .1 lu.l aud
cheap labor, and the lacility with which they ean be
nor.ad diiriLg hi tntlie ytai t whilst ti ose oi Colorado
and Nevada can only be worked during the warm
weather.

A lest assay oi an aveiage specimen of the ore from
the Carson Alines was man as raie as tne mn oiJanuary ot the uresent vear. as will noear from the lol
loping cert Ilk ate ot Pioiesroin booth and Garrett the
Assavers ol the fhuaueipnu. Mint i

I'niLAiJKi.riiiA January 27. lfldfl
' Dear Blr: We have careiullv the sumnleof
ore 10m ''(. arson juine." norm t. arouua, anu nnu a to
yield ten ounces nhio pennyweights ol pure gold to the
ton oi ote. 3ne coin vaiue is tnereiore eitivi per too
ot ore- - xoura, respecnuny

UOOTH OAK RETT.
Dr. M. B. Tatiob, No. 404 W a'nut street l'hllad.
Subscriptions to the C apital ku ck will be received at

the Olhte oi the ( omnuiiv.ro. 407 WALNUT htreet,
v. here sbinples ol the ore may be sen, aud lull luionu- a-

tlou given. ,. a
' ' v T

JUAKKIAGE i GOIPE,
BY DR. WILUAM YOt'NO: '

MA RRIAGE CinnE, by DR. WBf. TdPHG.
a IARllUt.E (iVIDK. by UK. WS. 0(JNG.

la bltlAtit GUliit; by DK. WM. J OUNU.
MAlilil.vGr, GT1DK, by 1'K. WM. OUMi.
Alihl.IAtlK GC1DI. by Dtt VM YOUNU.
11ARI(1GE (.VIDE, by DR. M. YOIIM1.
aiAKhlACE :01Dt, by DK. Wjf JOVNU.
WAltB' AGE GVlDK.'ly 1K. M, 'WKJSU.
jiAhi.iAt.l-- : t. t il.. iy wm. iuunh.

WAHlilOi. GCIDK "There are more thlugs 'twlxt
lleaenan,l earth, iloratlo, than are dranit of tu our

11 'philosophy
I ei no yuuns man enter the obliaailons of married life

Without reading tvry page oi 1U YOU Ml H M.li-RIAG- K

t.l 11 E or. fveiy One 11 is Own Doctor. It
discloses la U that every ene should be acquainted with.
1 1 contains one bundled (ugraviugs. rxplaliiini' the ana-
tomy ot the human sysiem both male and lemale. with
usemi iDiornianob tlmteveiy sue should luio. .

Price. W cents- - Sold at
DK. W11 1 1 A" TOVTNO'B orFIfB,,

I IT C - o. 41 KI KUCE bUeet, above fourch.

MISCELLAMEOUS.

pAI'KR IIANiaNCJS,

TIIAKCIS NEW! AND it SOU",

No. 6 North NINTH Htreet.
'

WALL PAPERS, .

WINDO W SHADES,
i 11m

D KCORA TIONS, ETC.

RESTAURANT
ON THK EUROPEAN PLAN

Finest old and new ALES, at S cents perglasa.
GOOD ONE-DIM- E EATING BAR.
the choicest Liquors always nn hand. ' "

No. 533 CHKSKTJT 81R1IET. '

tlOSm H E.N BY BECKER, Manager.

QEORGE PLOWMAN,

carii:nti:r and iiuji.derj
No. 232 CARTER Street

And No. 14J DOCK Street.

Machine Wotk and Mlllwrlghtlng promptly attends
to 38t

REVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE 6TAMr8
SXAMfS, , ..

ti a i nesenpuons,
Of all desctlptibua,

Always on hand,
AUravs An haml

ATFT.OT?FNTE SFWINfl ACnisF ( O.'S OKFICF!.
AT r LOKEE HKW1NO Mv CHINE CO. '6 OFFICE'

so. d.ki iimimj r Mreet,
No. MO C II KIN UT Street,

On door beluw Sevenln street
One door be ow Seventh street.

The morf lheral discount B'lowed
The most liberal discount sliowed. 1

JJONUMENTS, TOMBSr
QRAVE.KTONK8, Etc.

Just completed, a beuutinl variety of.
ITALIAN MARBLE MUSLUENrS, .

' TOMBS, AND UUAVE-8T0NE-

yV ill be sold cheap for easti ',

Work sent to any part ol the United St.HENRY S. TARR,
MARBLK WORKS,

1 24wtm Ho. 710 GREEN Street. Phlladeloak.

JTITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MANUFACTCIiEHN OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage Cords
t Twines, tie,

'No. 23 North WATKR Street and
No. W North DELAWARE Avenue,

fniLAhEU'UIA.
Idwim B. Fitlfr, Michael Weaver.

Conrad F. Clotiukb. 314$

J C. P E R. K I N s,
L,UM131i;it MERCHANT

Successor to li. Clark, Jr.,
No. 824 CURJLSTIAN bTREKT.

Constantly cn band largo and varied assortment
of Building-Lumber- . 6 21$

(TORN EXCHANGEBAG M AKUFACTORY.
!l U II K T. n A 1 u h x a, V u.,

No. 113 N. FRONT and No. 114 N. WATER Street,
Phi adalphla.

DEALERS IN BAU8 AND BAGGING '
oi everv desci lotion, for

Gialn, Flour, Pat, Superphosphate of Lime, Bone- -

Dust, Kie.
Large and small GUNY BAGS canstantly on hand.

2 ti Also, WOOL BACKS.
John T. Bailey. James Cascades.

KEVENLE STAMPS, REVENUE ST AMI'S,
REVENUE STAMPS,

Of all descriptions,
Ot all descriptions.

Always on hand,
Always on hand,

AT FLORENCE BEWINO MACHINE O.'ti OFFICII
AT FLORENCE SEW1SG MACI11MC CO.'SOFFICH

No. 630 ( HESNUT Streof,
No. MO CUbNUT Street.

One door below Seventh street
One eoor below Seventh street.

The most liberal discount allowed.
The most liberal discount allowed.

T J- - McG U I O A N,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer n

FAN CI GOOD8,' NOTIONS. ETO,

FIREWORKS, FL.AGS, EtoJ,
MATCHES AND BLACKING,

NO. 3 STRAWHEHHY STREET,
First BUeet above Second between alaxketand ( 'hesnut.

6 4 PUILJLDKLPaiA.

AND FLAXCOTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
ot all numbers end brands.

' Tent. Awning. Trunk, and w agon-Cov- er Duck. Also,
Paper Blanuiacturers' Drier Felts, from one to seven
(tei wide i Pauilns. Belting, Sail Twine, etc. i

JOHN W. EV HUMAN & Co..
3 6 S No. Iu3 JONES' AUer.

WILLIAM MERCHANT.!. GRANT,
No. 83 8. DELAWARC Av.nue, Philadelphia

AGF.tft KOK
Dope nt's Ounpowder.Rellned Nitre, Charcoal, Eto.
W. Baker St Co 's t hocolute. ( neon, and Brouia.
Crocker Bros. A ( o.'s Ye low M tal bheauhing, Bolt,

and Nails. 24

a i pvixnpij n (i a tt P. f.T. ' c.n
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 26 NORTH WHARVES,
AND

No. 27 SOUTH WATs R STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. it

ALEXANDER O. CATTKLL. ELIJAU O. CATTXLA

T QUEEN'S NEWS STAND,
S. W. coiuer SEVENTH and CHESNCT Streets,,

'all mi
DAILY AND WEEKLY PAl'fRS. I

MAGAZISER.
. . PERIODICALS, EtoH

Way be obtained at current rates. , 1

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
PFRFVMEKY

FI AIR ' DRESSING,

ESTABLISH MENT.
PKTEB SIEGFRIED,

t 20 Im Proprietor.

pIE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND IIAENESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

. COUNTRY. - ,

LAOEY, MEEKER & CO,,

So, 1216 CHESNUT STREET
' OFFER OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE!

Bl'CGT I1ARNFP8, Irom. .:.'.U-(- to 1S0

LIGHT BAROUCHE do., 6000 to 3MI

HEAVY do do. 75 dO to 500

EIPRC8R, BRASS MGl'Vl D UARNEbS 27'fiO to 90

WAGON AND SELF-A- L JCfcTlNG to 3d
fe'l AGE AND TEAM. ,. do,.....,. , 30 00 to 80

LADIES' SADDLE, , Co to ISO

GENTS'. do ., do....,,, to IS

Bridles, Mounllncs, Bits,- - Bosetts. Horse Covers,
Blushes, Combs, Soaps, Blacking. Ladies' and Gents
Travelling trid Tourist Baas and backs, i.nnch Baskets,
Dressing and SLIrt Cases. Trunks and Valtsea
36mrp No. lailiOUKKNUTST.

T)KVNUE STAMPS. REVKNUE STAMPS
li ' REVENUE STAMPS,

Of all de.crlpib.ns, r.
' O' all descrpthms, - ...

. Always en hand,
A'wayson hitnd.

AT FIOBFNCE SEWING MACHIiiE CO.'H OEFIOR
AT iLOKEM F SKW1NG MACUIsECO.'S Oi r ICK

Kg bin CnF.KV,T Btrret
No. 6t0 CHKSNUr Htieet,

.i ... One door below Seven'h street. ,
' Ote door below Seveuth street

The most liberal discount allowed.
The most liberal discount allowed.

(
.v J.'

g.C I.! ,) .1 ' d i


